The Howard Phillips Legacy Society
P.O. Box 1782 ★ Lancaster, PA 17608 ★ 1-800-2-VETO-IRS

❏ I want to join the Howard Phillips Legacy Society (check amount below.)
❏ $7 monthly pledge or ❏ a one-time gift of $80: receive the monthly VICTORY
REPORT published exclusively for members of the Howard Phillips Legacy Society.

❏ $12 monthly pledge or ❏ a one-time gift of $135: receive the monthly VICTORY
REPORT plus a free copy of The 5000 Year Leap: A Miracle That Changed the World by
W. Cleon Skousen. The New York Times calls Skousen “the constitutional guru of the
Tea Party movement.”

❏ $20 monthly pledge or ❏ a one-time gift of $225: receive the monthly VICTORY
REPORT, a copy of The 5000 Year Leap, plus a one gram 999.9 pure silver ingot especially
created for the Constitution Party. This is a valuable keepsake and a unique way of
showing that you believe America must return to a constitutional monetary policy.

❏ $30 monthly pledge or ❏ a one-time gift of $340: receive the monthly VICTORY
REPORT, a copy of The 5000 Year Leap, a silver ingot, plus the fascinating book, The
Bulletproof George Washington. Washington’s part in a 1755 battle during the French
and Indian War is one of the most significant events of his early years. You’ll read
his personal account of the battle and excerpts from his letters to his family where
Washington tells them of God’s deliverance from harm.

❏ $50 monthly pledge or ❏ a one-time gift of $575: receive the monthly VICTORY
REPORT, a silver ingot, The 5000 Year Leap, The Bulletproof George Washington, plus
the DVD “A More Perfect Union,” an inspirational, accurate, full-length movie that
dramatically portrays how the Founding Fathers crafted the Constitution. Shot on
location at Independence Hall, Williamsburg, and other historical sites.

❏ $75 or more monthly pledge or ❏ a one-time gift of $850 or more:
receive the monthly VICTORY REPORT, a silver ingot, The 5000 Year
Leap, The Bulletproof George Washington, the DVD “A More Perfect
Union,” plus an autographed copy of the new book, How to Read the
Constitution and the Declaration of Independence. Discover why we call
ourselves Constitutionalists, and not just Conservatives.

SEE OTHER SIDE FOR NAME / ADDRESS INFORMATION

The Howard Phillips Legacy Society
NAME:
______________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
PHONE / E-MAIL:
__________________________________________

/ _________________________________________________

❏ I will pay by check. Enclosed is my first pledge payment or for a one-time gift in the

amount of $ ____________ (Please make checks payable to the Constitution Party.)
❏ Please charge my credit card each month or for a one-time gift:
❏ MasterCard

❏ Visa

❏ Discover

❏ American Express

Card number:
______________________________________________________________________________
Expiration date / security code: __________________________ / ______________________________
Due to Federal regulations, the following information is required:
Employer:
______________________________________________________________________________
Occupation:
______________________________________________________________________________
Due to Federal regulations, the following must all be checked as true:
❏ I am citizen of the United States or have permanent resident status.
❏ I am not making this contribution on behalf of another person or entity.
❏ I am not a federal government contractor.
❏ I am making this contribution out of my own personal funds, not out
of corporate, national bank, or labor organization funds.
Federal election laws require our best efforts to collect and report the name, mailing address, occupation, and employer of
individuals whose contributions exceed $200 per year. Political donations are not tax deductible. Federal election laws
prohibit direct or in-kind corporate support. Federal election laws allow maximum donations of $33,400 per person, per
calendar year.

